Star Wars: Legion World Open Qualifier - UK, London Grand Tournament
Location: UK, London, Lee Valley Athletics Center,N9 0AR
Organized Play Events is excited to announce the UK’s second Star Wars: Legion World
Open Qualifier, at the London Grand Tournament!
Winners of the tournament will have their flight and accommodation to the World
Championships paid by Atomic Mass Games!!!
Check out the awesome prizes up for grabs at the link below
https://ibb.co/DG7Yx15
Tickets
https://www.lgtpresents.co.uk/store
Main event:
Price: £50
Main event information
Date: Saturday, October 1st (Swiss) - Sunday, October 2nd (Top cut)
Registration for the main event and Skirmish event will close at 9am and start shortly after.
All players must be in the tournament hall for this time.
With Saturday being 4 rounds, 2.5 hours per round and a lunch break you can expect this to
be a long day. Please bring plenty of snacks and fluids to stay hydrated.
There's always moving parts at an event this size which make it difficult to give an end time.
We are confident our team will run a smooth event and get the event finished within a
reasonable timeframe.
A lunch break will take place during the event on Saturday and Sunday.
Day 1 of the event will be 4 rounds long. After the final round we will cut to a top 8 cut taking
place on Sunday.
Top cut for the event will be 3 additional swiss rounds. Players will be awarded prizes based
on the final stands at the end of top cut.

Be prepared for a long day of playing Star Wars: Legion. Please make sure to bring plenty
of fluids and snacks. :)
This is a two day event. With swiss rounds being run on Saturday and top cut on a Sunday.
Tournament Format
The Star Wars: Legion Tournament of the AMG Star Wars 2022 World Open Qualifier will
utilize the Standard Game Mode.
The current point costs and list of allowed Units, and Upgrades can be found at
https://www.atomicmassgames.com/star-wars-legion-documents.
Once you have purchased a ticket please sign up for the event using the TTT links below.
TTT LINK COMING SOON
Side Events
Painting contest.
We will be running a painting contest on Saturday. The painting contest is free to enter and
will take place during the Saturday lunch break. Players can leave their armies/models on
designated tables to be judged by a panel of judges. The winners of the painting contest will
receive official prizes!
Skirmish Side Event
Price: Free with you main event ticket
Date: Sunday, 2nd October
The side event will be 4 rounds of swiss for with no top cut
Prizes
Participation: x2 Standing Orders Promo Card
Top 16: The top 16 will receive the following promo cards
1x Deploy the Garrison promo card
1x Covering Fire promo card

1x Covert Observation pormo card
1x Jyn Erso promo card
1x Director Orson Krennic promo card
1x Saboraged communications promo card
1 x Trust Goes Both Ways promo card

